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Thursday , July sd , 1885.

CONGBEGATIONAL.-Sunday School at 10-

A.. M. every week" . Preaching services every

? Sunday night at 780. M. T. Also , overy alter-
nate

¬

Sunday morning at 11 , M. T. Exceptions-
to the above will bo noticed In locals. .

f GEOUGK DUNGAN , Pastor.-

METHODIST.

.

. Services every Sunday at 11
A. M. and 7:30 P. M. . mountain time. Sunday
School at 3 P. M. Tho services and Sunday-
school will bo held for the future In the Opera
Hall. All are cordially Invited. Seats free.-

W.
.

. S. WHEELEK , Pastor.-

I'CATHOLIC.

.

. Services will be held In the-
Vpera Hall once every four weeks.-

THOMAS
.

CULLEN , Pasto-

r.t

.

A. F. & A. M. McCook Lodge , U.-

D.
.

. , meets on the first and third Tues-
days

¬

of each month.-
G.

.
. L. LAWS , W. M.-

T.
.

. G. REES , Secretary.-

KNIGHTS

.

OF LABOR. Electric Light Assem-
bly

¬

No. 3753 meets the first and third Friday of-
each month. 8. N. STAY43A , M. W-

.CLDTE
.

, R. S.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.-

EAST

.

LEAVES : EAST LEAVES :
No.2 6:30 , A.M."-

WEST
. No.40 5M , P.M."-

WEST
.

LEAVES : LEAVES :
No.Sf ) 1:00. P.M. No.l 8:55 , P.M.-

t37
.

Eastbound trains run on Central Time ,

and westbound trains on Mountain Time-
.Freight

.
trains do not carry passengers.-

R.
.

. R. WOODS , Age-

nt.Local

.

Intelligence.F-

resh

.

candy at the City Bakery.-

E.

.

. M. Brickey & Co. for clothing-

.Preston

.

can't be beat on prices for-

nursery/ stock-

.Great

.

Reduction in Watches and-

Jewelry at McCrackcn's.-

Organs

.

rented until rent-pays for them-

at Spanogle & Rinker's.-

r

.

, City Dairy , for-

pure and wholesome milk-

.The

.

City Livery Stable , B. F. Olcott ,

proprietor, for fine teams-

.All

.

kinds of machine oils kept for sale-

at the B. & M. Pharmacy-

.HSfBoston

.

Brown Bread at the City-

Bakery constantly on hand-

.ISP'Sweet

.

Michigan Cider of excel-

lent
¬

quality at the City Bakery.-

E3ir"For

.

pumps and pipes go to Span-

ogle
-

& Rinker, implement dealers-

.SSir'A

.

car-load of Picked Potatoes at-

Wilcox Bros. Best in the market.-

Subscriptions

.

taken for any journal in-

the country at THE TRIBUNE office-

.Blue

.

grass and white clover for sale at-

Spanogle & Rinker's implement house-

.Money

.

to Joan on real estate and pat-

ented
¬

land by the McCook Banking Co.

5C. P. Rinker is agent for the-

celebrated Mason and Hamlin Organs-
and Pianos.-

To

.

THE LADIES We have a nice as-

sortment
¬

of calling cards of latest style-

and best quality-

.Parties

.

having weaving to do , should-
call at Thomas McQuay's residence , 3-

miles east of town-

.Prepare

.

for hot weather by providing-
yourself with one of E. M. Brickey &

Co.'s refrigerator suits.-

FARM

.

: LOANS Col. Suavely informs-

us that he is now procuring farm loans-

quite easily at 10 per cent.-

See

.

E. M. Brickey & Co. for Tailor-

made
-

clothing. Best w6rk , lowest prices-
and satisfaction guaranteed.-

Thermometers

.

, with barometer at-

tachment
¬

, at the B. & M. Pharmacy.-
These

.

are reliable instruments.-

Under

.

threat of cutting off his cue,

some of the boys succeeded in getting a-

John Chinaman full , Tuesday morning-

.Stock

.

boarded by the day or week at-

Olcott's barn , opposite Colvin House-

.Also
.

buys and sells stock on commission-

.Bachelor's

.

buttons at the B. & M-

.Pharmacy.
.

. Just the thing for railroad-

men and bachelors. No sewing on of
buttons-

.If

.

you want a suit of cloths cut and-

made in first-class style , call on R. A-

.Cole

.

, first door west of B. & M. Pharm-

acy

¬

, McCook, Neb-

.Remember

.

the City Livery and Feed-

Stable when you want anything in the-

livery line. Good horses and buggies ,

reasonable charges-

.Firstclass

.

legal cap for sale at this-

office. . Also the celebrated Omaha-

Mills Note Paper , with envelopes to-

match. . All at reasonable rates.-

They

.

have just received a choice con-

signment

¬

of candies at the City Bakery ,

and lovers of that toothsome article are-

requested to call and sample them by
purchase.-

The

.

job office connected with THE-

TRIBUNE turns out work that can't be-

equalled in neatness or price in this part-

of the state. Our facilities are far su-

perior

¬

to all others.- .

Tlje "Star" wind mill sold by Spano-

gle

¬

& Rinker is beyond question the-

most powerful , best governed , and most-

reliable mill on the market. Call and-

see them and get prices.-

The

.

New York Millinery store is selli-

n"1

-

everything in stock at almost cost-

in
°
order to make room for fall goods-

.Will

.

give all persona wanting anything-

in my line bargains for the next 60 days.

* S-

f -

LAST CALL.-

All

.

Accounts due me , not set-

tled

¬

by the first day of July , 1885 ,

will be left for Collection-

.43ts.

.

. H. W. PIKE.-

White

.

vests at B. M. Brickey & Co.'s.-

FOR

.

SALE One G ft. show case. In-

quire
¬

at the Jewelry Store-

.Spanogle

.

& Rinker keep hose , hose-
nozzles , 4 and 8 arm lawn sprinklers.-

E.

.

. M. Brinkey & Co. is the bargain-
house for clothing , furnishing goods , etc-

.We

.

understand that the Imperial city-
of Chase county is not panning out very
largely. /The Driving Association has had a-

well put down .on their grounds , and the-
amphitheatre is well under way-

.After

.

the 1st of July, Dr. I&iy may
be found at his new quarterjr in Room-
No. . 1, McCook Banking CiTs building.-

No.

.

. 2 struck a band car at a point-
west of here , Wednesday morning , to-

the detriment of the aforesaid hand car-

.July

.

first , John Jones of the New-
England House , Hastings , took posses-
sion

¬

of the McCook Hotel , underlease.-

Some

.

elegant writing paper and en-

velopes
¬

just received at this office. No-

fancy boxes , but heavy , finelyfinished-
papers. .

A little pony colt was shipped east-
from this station by express , Saturday-
evening. . The little broncho was crated-
for transportation.-

Methodist

.

Sunday School will be held-
next

>

Sunday , at 3 o'clock , M. T. , in-

their new church. All services in the-
future will be at the church.-

The

.

building just completed , between-
the Democrat office and Mrs. Rowell's
millinery store , will probably be the seat-
of operations of a tonsorial artist.-

Don't

.

spend your money in vain at-

tempts
¬

to find cheap clothing , but come-
at once to E. M. Brickey & Co.'s cloth-
ing

¬

store , where clothinsr IS cheap-

.A

.

reward of $25 is offered by Sheriff-
Joseph W. Warren of Webster county
for the capture of David Spearman , who-

broke jail at Red Cloud on the 26th.-

FOR

.

SALE 80 acres of deeded land ,
11 acres under cultivation , with good-
frame house , 4 miles from town. For-

further particulars inquire at this office-

.Small

.

grain in this part of the valley
is practically out of harm's reach save-
from hail or storm. Corn is looking-
well , and prospects for good crops are-
flattering throughout.-

The

.

foundation for Postmaster A. P.-

Sharp's
.

new residence on Marshall street ,

opposite E. M. Brickey/was laid, the-
first of the week. To bje postmaster is-

a pleasant thing , etc.-

BLANK

.

DEEDS , ETC. We keep on-

hand all kinds of blanks. We have the-

best facilities for printing blanks , and-
special orders will receive our prompt-
attention. . *

Another bunch of the Berger & Mish-

ler
-

ponies , numbering about 50 head ,

was purchased , last week , by a gentle-
man

¬

by the name of Mitchell , who lives-

east of Indianola.-

HORSES

.

FOR SALE F.J) . Hess has a-

bunch of 75 wintered ponies and brood-
mares which he is offering for sale at-

Russell's corral. Give him a call , if you-
want a good horse.

- - -

An
*

exchange says that a man who-

won't take a paper because he can bor-

row
¬

one , has invented a machine by-

which he can cook his dinner by the-
smoke of his neighbor's chimney.-

THE

.

TRIBUNE has the very best facil-

ities
¬

and workmen for doing Job Work-
in Southwestern Nebraska. We guar-
antee

¬

neat and tasty work , and entire-
satisfaction in execution and prices.-

FOR

.

SALE Nearly 180 acres of-

choice deeded land , river front, mostly-
hay land , " within a mile of railroad sta-
tion

¬

, 6miles west of McCook. For-

further particulars inquire at this office-

.Another

.

car-load of those celebrated-
Challenge Wind Mills that G. B. Net-

tleton
-

of McCook is erecting all over-
the country , will be received in a few-

days. . Wait for the Challenge.-

Sneak

.

thieves are operating in this vi-

cinity.
¬

. Ed. DeatriclZ is out a saddle-

and bridle , another a/liorse blanket , etc. ,
by the work of these scamps. Don't let-

anything lay around loose , it may "turn-
up missing."

The Congregational pulpit was occu-
pied

¬

by Rev. Dean of Oxford and Cam-
bridge

¬

charges , Sunday morning and-

eyening. . Rev. Dungah filling Rev-
.Dean's

.

appointments at the above-
named places. /

The tide of immigration , though not-

so steady as it has been , is quite full at-

times. . Last Thursday afternoon , four-

wagons with aull accompaniment-
horses and cattlef followed the star of-

empire westward-

.That

.

last shipment of parlor sets justr-

eceived at the Great Western Furni-
ture

¬

Emporium take the entire bakery-
at wholesale rates. Don't fail to drop-
in and see them , if you want something ii-

handsome and substantial in that line. '

We see it stated that C. It. Bowman ,

late of Red OakIowa , and J.L.Foster-
of Palmyra , Neb. , will open a grocery-
store on Main street, in the near future.-

This

.

office is indebted to Supt. Ste-

vens
¬

of the Crete Nursery for a present-
of a number of boxes of delicious cher-

ries.

¬

. Mr. Stevens went down to Ober-

lin
-

, Friday.-

We

.

take sincere pleasure in noting-
that Mrs. W. 0. Moody , who has been-

most seriously ill for some days past, is-

"now on a fair way toward ultimate re ¬

covery-

.Retiring

.

for the present from the ho-

tel
¬

business , S. H. Colvin will , we un-

derstand
¬

, engage in the real estate busi-

ness.

¬

. His family will occupy the Con-

stable
¬

house-

.The

.

total receipts fiom the Lockwood-
lecture are 6520. The net profit to-

tho school is 13.20 , which considering-
the disagreeableness of the weather , is-

a fair showing-

.The

.

entertainment by the children of-

the public school at the Opera Hall , to-

night
¬

, promises to be fair, and a goodly-
audience should encourage their efforts-

by their attendance.-

We

.

are requested to call particular-
attention to the desirability of having as-

large a .turn-out of Calathumpians as-

possible on the fourth. Let us make-
this a feature of the procession.-

The

.

amount of cash received for-

freight at this station during themouth-
of June aggregates 17102.16 , repre-
senting

¬

7,266,780 pounds of freight han-
dled.

¬

. 5268.20 worth of/tickets were-
sold. .

We are informed by F. D. Hess that-
he has sold his stock interests to Bailey
& Wilkes of DriftwoodIn the sale-
Mr. . Hess came into the possession of a-

bunch of horses , which he is offering
for sale-

.All

.

the boys and girls , as they come-
and go from rehearsal at the hall , war-
ble

¬

merrily snatches from the operetta-
which they will render , to-night. The-
little ones are delighted , and will doubt-
less

¬

entertain those who go to hear them-

.Nebraska

.

flour for Nebraskans. The-
City Bakery received a car-load of that-
celebrated Grand Island Flour , this-
week. . The shipment contains the new-
brand of flour , "White Frost' " which is-

without a peer , and is guaranteed to be-

the very finest brand in the city.-

Two

.

horses were stolen at North-
Platte , last week , for the capture of-

which , with the thieves , $100 reward is-

offered. . The thieves are supposed to be-

in this part of the country , having been-
traced south from Lincoln county , with-
in

¬

25 miles of this place , where the clue-
was lost.-

MARRIED

.

At Red Cloud , June 30th ,

1885 , Calvin Ziegler of our city and-
Laura M. Blue of Guide Rock. The-
happy couple arrived in town on 39-

.Wednesday
.

, and will go to housekeep-
ing

¬

in the pleasant home provided by-
Mr. . Ziegler on Marshall street. We wish-
them much joy.-

The

.

Paxton Cattle Co. , last week , pur-
chased

¬

the cattle owned by Thomas K-

.Work
.

of the McCandlish ranch on the-
Driftwood. . The herd numbers about 400-
head. . Mr. Work becomes a stock holder-
in the company , which is also negotiat-
ing

¬

for the purchase of another herd of-

about 200 head-

.A

.

Lodge of Knights of Pythias , em-

bracing
¬

about twenty of the sterling-
young men of our city , was instituted-
Saturday night , and the officers-elect for-
the coming term duly installed. This-
order , though comparatively young in-

years , is growing veiy rapidlyand is-

gathering within its castle walls much-
of the brain and vigor of our nation.-
The

.

Willow Grove/Lodge of K. of P-

.promises
.

to be o/e of the finest in the-
valley , and a cr/dit to our city-

.Our

.

"saucy as a school girl and mod-
est

¬

as Godiva" contemporary across the-
street comes bravely to the assistance of-

the imaginary (?) bums and gamblers ,
and suggests that "we would be the first-
to denounce such characters ," "who are-

conspicuous by their absence , " etc., ad-

nauseum. . We solemnly promise not to-

envy The Democrat or any publication-
that finds it necessary to champion such-
characters. . We will enter bonds not to-

interfere with any such prerogative.-

Every

.

public spirited man in-this city-
should pay his poll tax, and pay it-

promptly without quibbling , when ap-
proached

¬

by Street Commissioner Le-

land.
-

. The money is needed for the im-

provement
¬

of our streets , and is needed-
badly , and all who have any interest-
whatever in the appearance of our streets-
ought to hand the commissioner his $3-

willingly , and not take advantage of the-
fact that he can stand the matter off un-
til

¬

January. Pay up like men-

.The

.

Lincoln Land Co. offers $75 to-

ward
¬

grading and putting Main Avenue-
in condition , and work will be carried-
along as soon as a grade is established.-
Commissioner

.
Leland is also performing-

some very necessary work on Dennison-
street. . Considerable filling has been-
done , and two culverts , and the neces-
sary

¬

ditcbing done to carry off the water-
which occasionally comes rushing down-
the canyon , deluging the business part-
of town. Hereafter the water from the-
canyon will be carried down Macfarland-
street to Railroad street , and thence east-
in the company's ditch.-

Call

.

and see Spanogle & Rinker's top
Buggies.

The prospects for a heavy litigation-
over the Circle ranch property and cat-

tle
¬

are at present writing bright. Last-
week , W. J. Wilson of Denver , Colo. ,

former owner of th'o ranch , foreclosed a-

mortgage of $114,000 against "The New-

United States Cattle Ranch Co. , " who-

purchased the ranch and cattle from Mr-

.Wilson
.

, about one year ago. We know-

none of the circumstances connected-
with the affair, which have brought the-

proceedings to their present status , but-

to a man on the fence it is very appar-
ent

¬

that "Billie" Wilson has the best of-

the situation , having possession ot the-

cattle and the money already received-

from the English company over$100-
000.

,-

. All the old employes of the Circle-

Ranch have been paid up and discharge-

d.
¬

. Ed. Wilson , who has been general-
manager , being succeeded by Rainy-
Bishop of Denver. It is understood that-
Mr. . Wilson , who is holding all the cat-

tle
¬

his outfits are gathering during the-

present round-up , will make a complete-
roundup , this fall , and ship all his stock-
to Arizona. The case promises to be a-

complicated one , unless the parties in-

terested
¬

effect a compromise.-

Go

.

to E. M. Brickey & Co. for cus-

tommade
¬

clothing.-

The

.

lecture delivered by Mrs. Lock-
wood

-

in the Opera Hall , Tuesday even-

ing
¬

, on the "Social and Political Life of-

Washington , " was a most interesting-
one , and held the wrapt attention of the-

audience throughout its entire delivery.-
The

.

'scope of Mrs. Lockwood's lecture-
was extensive , .necessitating but a refere-

nce"
¬

to the more important features of-

the subject , which was well divided and-

admirably handled. The lecture was-

not delivered with as much grace and-

oratorical effect as might have been ex-

pected
¬

from one so celebrated in the-

forum , yet the subject matter was ab-

sorbing
¬

, and the lecture was delivered-
in an impressive , conversational style ,

couched in simple language , and was the-

most enjoyable literary feast our citi-

zens
¬

have ever had the pleasure of in-

dulging
¬

in-

.A

.

full line of Pumps and Pump fit-

tings
¬

, at Spanogle & Rinker's.-

THE

.

TRIBUNE pleads guilty of having-
made an error of say about $693 in the-

statement contained in last week's issue ,

concerning the amount subscribed for-

the Fourth of July celebration. The in-

advertency
¬

through which the mistake-
was made is obvious , but when a con-

temporaneous
¬

publication criticises that-
error in this wise , "We desire to correct-
an impression that HAS GET ABROAD , "
we ask for mercy , our punishment is-

greater than we can bear. Knowing that-
man is very liable to err, we would for-

give
¬

all , did not that same paper , (and-

we but cast a glance over it) contain two-

score of errors on its first page typo-
graphical

¬

, grammatical , in punctuation ,
in fact and in statement ; but we desist ,
the dissection becomes painful.-

Wall

.

paper for 12 cents per bolt at-

Metropolitan drug store.-

The

.

business transacted at the U. S-

.Land
.

Office during the last quarter, end-

ing
¬

June 30 , compares favorably with-

any previous quarter in gross receipts.-

The
.

following is the quarterly report :

Homestead Entries 70-
0TimberCulture Entries 67-
1PreEmption Filings 520

Soldiers' Filings 43-

Final Proofs 47-

Commuted Homestead Proofs 42-

Proofs under Act June 131880. . . S-
OPrcEmption Proofs 03-

Excess Receipts Issued 81-

Embracing , exclusive of PrcEmption-
and Soldiers' Filings , acres 264,18-

3Total Receipts $54,706.5-

3The above table shows that , inclusive-
of pre-emptions and soldiers' filings ,

355,181 acres of Uncle Sam's lands have-
been entered during the past quarter.-

The

.

B. & M. Pharmacy is in receipt-
of a fine line of notions.-

Two

.

of the gang of young gamblers-
who a c making our city their rendez-
vous

¬

at present , engaged in a running-
race , Monday. There was nothing of a-

startling nature in the aforesaid pro-
ceedings

¬

, except that , through a misun-
derstanding

¬

, the wrong party won the-
race. . Pistols for two , but (unfortu-
nately

¬

no loss of life. The authorities-
ought to give some of these characters ,
with their paramours , about two holy-
minutes to quit the city. Or do we-

thirst for another Lee-Bowman episode,
with costs , etc-

.Spanogle

.

& Rinker have the Grass-

Hopper Rod Breaker.-

Lyman

.

Bros. , proprietors of the U.-

S.

.

. Mail and Passenger Line from Ben-

kelman
-

, Neb. , to Wano , Kas. , have-

placed the fare aLlRound trip $1.50.-

Stage
.

leaves Benkelman Tuesday ,

Thursday and Saturday mornings , and-

leaves Wano alternate days. Good rigs-
and stock , and fast time. 44t.-

White

.

Bolted Corn Meal at the City
Bakery.-

Here

.

we are with a stock of Saddles-
and Harness. We have arrived at last-
in McCook and are ready for business.-
Have

.

on hand a full and complete stock-
of harness , saddles , whips , lashes , curry-
combs , brushes , bits , spurs , fly nets ,

and stock saddles and cow-boy outfits.-
Give

.

us a call and examine goods and-
prices. . Shop two doors north of new-
bank building. W. W. PALMER , Prop.-

A

.

new time table for the B. & M. is-

in preparation-

.Standard

.

Hallady wind mills at Span-
ogle

-
& Rinker's. ,

They had quite a breeze of excitement ,
Wednesday night , over the capture of-

the squinty-eyed boot black , who has-

been ornamenting , our streets for the-

past few weeks. Arthur S. Winger , one-

of D. P. Rogers' men , charged the boot-

black with robbing him of a revolver-
and watch and chain , and Deputy "Welch-

and a number of Mr. Rogers' men start-
ed

¬

on a hunt for Mr. b. b. After an ex-

citing
¬

chase over town , the b. b. was-

finally caged at the 13. & M. telegraph-
office , where he had taken refuge. He-

was lodged in the cooler , and discharged ,
this morning , no evidence sufficient to-

detain him being produced. The horse-

men
¬

threatened to hang him , and the-

poor fellow has had an attack of palpi-
tation

¬

of the heart ever since-

.Look

.

favorably upon the cherry when-

it is red upon the tree. It is a juicy ,

grateful fruit and withal as good for the-
stomach as it is pleasing to the eye. But-
don't cook it. It would be just as sen-

sible
¬

to cook watermelons as cherries.-

In
.

fact, fruit was intended to bo eaten-
raw and not transformed into the horri-
ble

¬

, indigestible pie. It may be prop-
erly

¬

converted suitable kinds into-
jam and be kept to spread on bread for-
the children without violating the can-

ons
¬

of good sense and taste. Topics.-

MANY

.

lives are lost every summer by-

people not having the necessary medi-
cines

¬

at hand in case of cholera morbus.-
Can

.

you afford to risk your life and those-

of your family for 25 or 50 cents , the-

price of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea llernedy.-

This

.

place is increasing in importance-
as a railroad town. But a few weeks-

ago , designated as a freight division ,
and now as a passenger division. Both-
of these orders make this ci<y headquar-
ters

¬

for a number of families , who have-
heretofore resided at Denver and Red-
Cloud. .

The continued rains of the past few-

days have caused the farmer and real-
estate agent to smile a smile childlike-
and bland , and put our business streets-
and crossings in a muddy , sticky con-

dition
¬

heretofore rather unusual-

.July

.

1st, Postmaster Sharp assumed-
the duties of office. He assures us that-
he is confidently expecting the arrival-
of his new outfit every day , and hopes-
to be settled in the new building by the-
first of next week at the latest.-

The

.

boys are all infrom the round-
up

¬

, and will be at ease until July 7th ,
when another rounoVnp will work up the-
Republican from .Culbertson to Benkel-
man

-

, which end the spring round-up in-

this section-

.Our

.

latest acquisition is a laundry-
operated by celestial sons of the Flow-

ery
¬

Kingdom , who hail from Hastings.-

M.

.

. E. Church Services.D-
uring

.

the absence of the pastor, the-
following clergymen will occupy the pul-
pet

-

, on the dates given below :

July 12th Rev. I. S. Carr-
.July

.
10th Kev. F. F. Thomas-

.July
.

26thRev. E. S. Ha-

ll.Farm

.

for Sale.-
Within

.

two miles of the business part-
of the city. Has an inexhaustable sup-
ply

¬

of good building stone on same. 50-

acres in cultivation. A rare chance to-

make a good investment. Inquire of R.-

S.

.

. Cooley , opposite McCook Hote-

KIndianola Mill.-
The

.

Indianola Mill Company will do-

a general milling business. Due notice-
will be given when we are ready to re-

ceive
¬

grain and do milling.-
CLARK

.

WARD , Manag-

er.Consumers

.

of Ice.-
Having

.

purchased John Farley's sup-
ply

¬

of ice , we are prepared to accommo-
date

¬

you in that line during the summers-
eason. . Save us your orders.-

CHURCH
.

& BOHAN-

AX.PERSONAL.

.

.

The party who wrote me that anony-
mous

¬

letter will please write again , with-
name , that I may .

answer.T.
. M. SCOTT-

.KNIGHTS

.

OP LABOR. Electric Light-
Assembly No. 3752 meets the first and-
third Fridav of each month.-

S.

.

. N. STAYSA , M. W.-

WILL
.

A. CLUTE , R. S-

.WANTED

.

500 men and boys to fill-

our new suits. They are ' 'daisies" "and-
don't you forget it."

E. M. BRICKEY & Co-

."Bv

.

THE BY ," says Gco. A. Broadbere. edi-
or; of the Tonganoxlc ( Kas. ) Mirror, "you can-

say that the bottle of Chambcrlaln'3 Colic Chol-
era

¬

and Diarhtca Remedy left me by your agent-
vro: years ago. proved to be the best remedy I-

have ever used. I have no doubt but that it-
saved my oldest son's life." The above shows-
conclusively that there is nothinglike having
the great life preserver at hand at the rightt-
ime. . It is put up in S5 cent , SC cent and SI-
bottles. . Sold by 11. & M. Pharmacy end M. A-
.Spaulding.

.
.

W. W. PALMER ,
S :esr to E. E. EAyiLTOH-

.Has

.

opened a full and complete line of-

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,

2 Br3 JTsrih ef ?: :t'So , HcCBSS , S23-

.Prompt
.

attention given to repairing. Your-
patronage is solicited.-

ST.

.

. PATJSICK'S Pills cleanse the system and-
regulate tho liver and bowels. They are the-
most pleasant , most searching and most relia1-
ble physic in use. They are sugar coated. Sold
at 55! centa per box. or flve boxes for § 1 , by B.
& M. Pharmacy and M. A. Spaulding. i

Clark Ward of Indlanoln visited la town , ou-

Tuesday. .

F. D. Hose cjuuo down from his ranch , Fri-
day

¬

evening.-

J.

.

. W. Malkcn , Indianola's hurUware manvras-
In the cityFriday. .

County Clerk J. K. Kins of Dundy was on-

our streets , Monday.-

Mr.

.

. u ; a Mrs. Canfleld of Harvard , Neb. , arc-

visiting at W. S. Terry's.-

Dr.

.

. A. It. Hammond of Indianola came up to-

tho city on na , Tuesday.-

Miss

.

Shaw of Indianola is visiting her sister ,
Mrs. J. E. Burger of our city.-

A.

.

. E. Towers of the Stockvillc Fubcr was In-

the city , Monday , on business.-

Dr.

.

. N. A. Way of Etrntton was In town a-

couplo days , the first of tho woelr-

.Attorney

.

LoIIcw of Button Is ajraln In the-

city.. He arrived in town , Tuesday-

.Resistor

.

and Mrs. Laws are entertaining :

some friends from Republican City.-

E.

.

. Zoolc , roadmastcr of the West End , was In-

town , Monday , on company business.-

C.

.

. W. Shurtlcir , president of tho Bank of-

Stratton , was In town , Wednesday evening.-

Ed.

.

. Wilson , Into manager of the circle ranch ,

came down from the west , Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Colvin of Arapahoe visited S. H-

.Colvin
.

, last week, returning home, Friday ,
evening.-

J.

.

. W. Macrum of Haiglcr , manager of tho-

American Cattlo Co. , was In town , Tuesday and-
Wednesday. .

F. L. Spanogle of Ked Cloud ,
_
a member of-

our firm of Spanogle and Rinker , was In tho-
city , Saturday.-

J.

.

. F. Sherman , B. & M. agent atStratton , and-
C. . Caffrey and Ira Hall of tho same place were-

In town , Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Israel of tho Tnimpct , and wife , went-
down to the eastern part of tho state , tho lat-

ter
¬

part of hist week.-

Mr.

.

. Parsons of Vermont Is visiting his broth-
er

¬

, C. N. Bachelor. Mr. P. may decide to re-

main
¬

here permanently. *

W. J. Anderson and bride and sister came-
up from Lincoln , Sunday. W. J. Is a freight-
conductor on the B. & M. .

Capt. A. L. Emerson , a Kansas stockman ,

came over to the city , Wednesday, making tho-

B. . & M. his headquarters.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. W. Pike went down to In-

dianola
¬

, Saturday evening , on a short visit to-

the Hazens , returning on 'J9, Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. T. B. Stutzman and family have moved-

into the pleasant home recently completed by-

the doctor on the hill , near the Catholic church.-

Mr.

.

. Wahlquist of tho Democrat returned ,

Tuesday night , from Hastings , where ho was-

laid up for repairs n few days with u disabled-
wrist. .

J. F. Helm of Hed Willow , one of the moat-

substantial citizens of Red Willow county ,

dropped in, Monday , and subscribed for THE-

TRIUUNB. .

W. H. Hayden came up to town , Tuesday-
noon. . Mr. Hayden quit the employ of Paxton-
As Gallagher , July 1st , and will make McCook-

his home-

.Jay

.

W. Kennedy , representing Chamberlain
& Co. , of DCS Moines , Iowa , was in town , on-

Wednesday, making advertisingcontracts for-

that company.-

Bert.

.

. Thompson went, down to Atwood ,

Wednesday , to clerk a Jew days in Mr. Hay-

den's
-

store at that place. He will return , the-

last of the week.-

J.

.

. R. Neill , one of Crete's capitalists , came-

up to town , Saturday. He w cut down to Obcr.-

liu
.

, Sunday , to look after his extensive inter-
ests

¬

in that town.-

Dr.

.

. Gibson , who practiced dentistry in our-

city a few months , this spring , but who has lo-

cated
¬

at Indiauola , came up to town on 33,

Monday , on a short visit-

.Harry

.

Ellison , who has been clerking in Mc-

Cartney's
¬

store at Indiauola for a few months-
past , came up to town , Tuesday , having closed-

his labors at that place.-

Miss

.

Kate Williams Is a late arrival from-

Monroe , Wis. She has purchased land south-
of A. W.Corey , and about three miles from-
town , upon which she is making her home.-

It.

.

. H. Hamilton went down to his farm near-
Indianola , Saturday evening. R. II. has not-

determined , as yet , upon what business he will-

engage , but informs us that he has no Inten-
tion

¬

of leaving this place-

.G.W.Daniels

.

of Culbortson made a short-
visit to our town , Sunday. G. W. is looking-
well , and reports a good business. And we-

don't know of any one we would like better to-

see doing well than Granville.-

B.

.

. F. Marvin , an old-time friend of Frank-
Harris , arrivdd In the city from Grand Kapids-

Mich. . , a few days since. He is an operator and'-

will probably remain in this part of the coun-
try. . He is at present assisting at the Culbcrt-
son

-

office-

.M.L.

.

. Thomas , editor of the Holdrcdgc Re-

publican
¬

, wife and child , came up to the city-

on No. 1 , Friday night. Bro. Thomas remained-
with us until Sunday morning , assisting in the-

Institution of a lodge of Knights of Pythias ,
Saturday night. We acknowledge a very pleas-

ant
¬

call from Bro. Thomas.-

Dick

.

Thompson of the Democrat , (who would-

be pleased to be of the U. S. Land Office , Mc-

Cook
¬

, ) arrived in the city , Monday night. Dick-
has just returned from Washington City , that-
Mecca toward which every devout bourbon of-

fice
¬

seeker now wendeth his way, or custcth-
his eyes , and he is moat sanguine of being ap-

pointed
¬

Register of this office , or ot securing-
something else , he wist not what.-

O.

.

. D. Sackett , Esq. , of Paxton , Illinois , Vice-
Presidcnt

-

of tho Paxton Cattle Co. , with his-
daughter , Mrs. Campbell , arrh ed in the city ,

last Thursday. On Friday morning , Mr. Sack-
ett

¬

, Mrs. Campbell , Mrs. ilescrve and Misses-
Mabel and Edna started for the company's
ranch on tho Frenchman River in Chase Co. ,
where they enjoyed ( ?) ranch life until Sunday,
when they returned to this place, accompa-
nied

¬

by Mr.Meserve.-

E.

.

. F. Lougce , J. W. Moore , Lew Webber, Jr. ,
G. Norberg , J. R. Shcck, E. A. Roth , E. A. Er-

ickson
-

, J. A. Buonett , O. O. Hopkins , Nels Nel-

son
¬

, C. J. Baskman , Harry Stern , John L. Cros-

by
¬

, R. A. Lowe , J. B. Edgar , and PeterPenson ,
all of Holdredge , and members of the 1C. of P-

.lodge
.

at thatplace , came up to town , Saturday ,
and assisted in the institution of a Knights of-

Pythias lodge in our city , Saturday night , also-
in the installation of officers elect. They were-
aflnesetofyonngmen , and made many friends-
during their short btay Jn our city-

.Tanks

.

for stockmen made any size at-

Spanogle & Rinker's.


